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: .Albany, Or., May --The Linn county
arrange will not attempt to carry ths
University of Oregon referendum net
teV into the sessions of the .state
granee, which will be held at Eugene.

- At a recent meeting of the council It
wae decided that 'It would be inadvis-- .
able to carry the fight into this meet.

. ing unless discussion was precipitated
-- and -- the of Usnecessity - vindicating;

attitude was forced upon it.
A resolution favoring the California

?lan of - apportioning county ' school
was indorsed. - This provides that

the funds be apportioned on the basis
of the number, of teachers in charge
of duly organised districts. It Is
thought this plan will give each dis-
trict equal advantages as to length of
terms.

Linn's delegates to the state grange
were instructed to wqrk foi a change

' In the rules of the order so that it may
' be possible to confer four grange de- -

f rees at one meeting. This to be op.
, lonal with, each subordinate organlaa- -
tlon and subject to the approval of the
national grange.

Allan Eaton, father of the University
of Oregon appropriation measure, waspresent and explained the needs of the

; university. He was accorded evry cour-tesy by the leaders in the fight for the
referendum on the appropriation meas-
ure. Professor I R. Alderman waspresent and as president of the unlver.
eity alumni spoke in behalf of thatInstitution. The friends of the unlver-- ,
sfty feel tMat the very existence of
that Institution is endangered and thatthe sustaining of the referendum will

- be a direct blow at Oregon's educationalsystem.
Eugene Palmer, and Cyrus H. Walker

of the Linn county grange answered
their arguments and explained the mo-
tive that actuated tpe grange In invok-
ing the referendum on the Baton meas-
ure. Altogether the session was a most
harmonious one and resulted In draw-ing the warring factions closer together
and may possibly serve to convince the
leaders that sincerity of purpose is pos-
sible on both sides. '

The fight over the university refer
endum has been waged with more or
less bitterness in this county and in
other sections of the state. Linn county
people, in common with all others, feel
that the university is a necessary part
of the state's educational system and
do not desire to do It injury. The
members of the Linn county grange
also believe In higher education and

have to turn grocer. There's no
stomach so weak that it cannot
digest FORGE. Its thin, crisp
flakes are quickly penetrated
by the digestive fluids and the
barley-ma- lt enables the intes-
tines to digest the starch.
FORCE helps Nature. Not a
medicine, but a food.

" FORCE " Is made of the best white wheat, teem-cooked- ",

foiled into thin flakes, combined with the purest barley-ma- lt

ad baked. Always "crisp" it before serving it by pour-
ing into pan and wanainf it in even. Then serve in Ire
disk with cream, piling the flakes in one side el the dish and
pouring tke oream in the other side, dipping the flakes a eaten.

Your grocer sells it.
No other Flaked Food is ."Just as gopd. "

they Insist that they are fighting only
for equal recognition for the common
and high schools with, the higher Insti-
tutions of learning. AGSOUTHERN

BOARD THE REAR PLATFORM

IF YOU REALLY MUST SMOKE

COLLEGE STYLE CLOTHES
For BOYS and YOUNG MEN

STYLES UP TO THE LAST TICK OF THE CLOCK
Just received by express Npthing like them anywhere else in town

MODESTLY PRICED $15 to $35
SHOWN ON SECOND FLOOR TAKE ELEVATOR

OFF FDR CANADA

Al Dobson Sends" Fifty-On- e

Bangtails to Twilight
Eacing Circuit.

platform blew back into the car, where
on the back end It goes trailing in a
thick murky cloud out over the rear
rail. On open cars this summer the
poor depraved male smokestack will be
allowed to fumigate the two rear seats
as usual. Smokers generally hail the
new rule witn whirrs or lov. The ac

Tomorrow and thereafter you can
smoke your cigar on the back platform
of any and all streetcars In Portland
except those on the O. W. p and Port-
land Heights lines.' Safety here re-
quires that the platforms be kept dear,
so a dry smoke is in order on .these
two lines. But otherwise Just light
right upon the back platform. You
must keep off the front platform, how-
ever. The reason for this sane but be-
lated rule I" that the cars now stop
with the front platform nearest the

" wallrVso more people are supposed to
step in and off the. front platform than
from the bank one. In actual practice
In other cities, however, one platform
Is used lust as much as the other.

tual order causing all this change reads
thus:

"Portland Railway. Light ft Power
company. Effective May 7. on Portland
railway division only, smoking on closed
cars will be allowed only on rear plat-
form; Conductors " will keep the rear
doors closed as much as possible ana
will not allow passengers to stand on
the rear platforms to the extent of

Al T. Dobson, who le known to every
horseman on the coast, arrived In Port-
land this morning on his way to Cran-broo- k.

British Columbia, where the
Western Canada Turf association will
open an 80 day racing season, the cir-
cuit of which will extend as far east
as Winnipeg. Mr. Dobson is the Cali-
fornia representative of the association,
and secured shipment of 61 horses from
the south to the provinces.

The cities In the circuit are: Cran-broo- k,

Blalrmore, Calgary, Clareaholm,
Lethbridge, Edmonton, Brandon, Winni-peg, KUIarney. Wayburn. Moose Jaw,Reglna, Indian Head, Prince Albert,
Saskatoon, Swift Current and MedicineHat.

Among the California stables whichre included in the list are Barney
Schrieber"s Tallen, Gene Handlon, SaintAgnes, Banellen, Banonlca, Inspector

blocking eitner tne piatrorm or me
steps, thus Interfering with passengers BEN ELLBNTG asSS.The change promises to be a good one,

as heretofore the smoke from the front entering or leaving me car.

STOLE OLD SILVER SERVICE

IN EXCHANGE FOR KINDNESS r ' " ..... u woiq win- -nera at Oakland. J. A. Lynch will end
A. Btrinsr nf ifrVit InltMIn Ua l t--v

and Iadora. In H. C. Ahlers stable will
non's sympathy and In the process of IV S". VL1-- cuunaaa anaothers. W. purker will send a string ofthree, two hein&r 1 Ha mrA naua i?..vmoving sne naa rouna mm an aoieassistant, wtlllna? to do anvthlna- - "be ber J. Pierce of Baker City. Oregon, I

cause he had looked everywhere for
twilight, his horses including Peter J.and Jerudha.

The racing season will open at Cran-broo- k.
May 18, nd close at Edmonton.

These Thursday Offerings Are Striking Examples
Of the Extraordinary Values We Are Giving During Our

Great Reorganization Sale!
? rui oiniouniina towill be distributed. The races wiil

i?nn ii i i"9 way rrom 2200 to11,000 Mr. Dobson expects to see 125horses campaigned, many of which areharness horsed..
The new Canadian association' Is pat-TH.- "1

uafLer. tn Paoi'lc Jockey club.wl.tl.,wlilch 11 WiHated. It has alsoestablished relations with every otherorganised rncina- - nrw.io,i I IV:"

Mrs. B. M. 'Denlson. of 262 Sixth
street, Is looking for a handsome, tall,
dark, young man about 22 years of
age, gifted with a smiling and affeot-in- g

command of the mother tongue,
and armed with a splendidly consistent
hard-luc- k story warranted to go to the
heart of any tender-feelin- g housewife.
And she wants him bad. He answers
to the name of Taylor Adams and sup-
posedly halls from New York, though
If you . talk to him long enough and
he doesn't want to work you he will
admit that he has been all around the
world and It has coat him nothing.

But although It is his silver that
she is after it Is not In a matrimonial
way that Mrs. Denlson is looking for
him. There are other chains than
those of Hymen that she will have
waiting for Mm. She wants the stiver-war-e

that she believes he stole from
her trunk In the basement after she
bad trusted him.

Mra Denlson moved Into the flat a
few days ago when it was vacated by
Mra. R. D. Cannon, a friend. The
young man had worked on Mra " Can

work and had not found It." So she
bequeathed him and his services to Mrs.
Denlson who- - listened to his story and
Javanight.

him a place In the basement
Saturday morning; she went' tb call

him for breakfast and he had dlaap- -
fieared. Slightly suspicious she lookod

trunk she had left in the base-
ment but all looked smooth and un-
disturbed. Last night she went down
to get her silver and found it gone
though the top of the trunk had been
carefully arranged to cover the theft.
The old silver service. Including coffee-
-pot, teapot, sugar-bow-l, creamer
and spoon-holde- r, which belonged to
her mother who is now In the east,
was gone. The police were notified, but
from Saturday to Wednesday Is a long
stretch and Mra Denlson Is skeptical
about ever seeing her silver again. How-
ever, she is anxious that other house-
wives should not be so Imposed upon
and so Is willing to make her dis-
comfiture publie.

country and the rulings are inter-changeable. No outlaw horses or per-sons are permitted to have anything todo with the racing.
- - - u wuigni w i in Mrs,Dobson for Cranbrook.

$7.50 SILK JACKETS
for $3.75

200 styles Black Taffeta Silk Jackets in the new- -

$12.50 DRESS SKIRTS
for $5.75

200 stylish Panama and Fancy Mixture Dress

SQUEEZE PLATS.

History repeated.
e -.I,.1 TT'B

63!
butterfly styles, with
lace collars; a regular
$7.50 value

Skirts, black, blue,
brown, etc, values up
to $12.5075 75A good -- shoe guarantee

with Selz Royal Blue Shoe 11 1 20 m a Ma bb a a i

choice tyzyo

Hall the ancient battery.

Bull's voice is more resonant
Hits were even, both got nine.

Garret's first one over was called aball.

Casey knockPd three files Into Mel-cno- irs hands In succession.

Johnson had a chance for some pretty
work In tbe eighth. He threw McArdliand Ram nut a t A,. v.... i.

choice trytzso

Did you secure one of those handsome untrimmed hats on display in our Alder
St. window at 98c? Only a limited number left, so make haste if you wish oneley's grounder.

Larry Piper, that heavy sticker, wentthe osone route twice..
Three extra ceshlona

j , uvs ou

wauuu hiiu w v iizi buh u rew tnem. Mo Acte1 M 'Co,BIX I!., k.l. .VIIMtlM n. . M

Corner Fifth
and!Alder

tnln-- r In 4h rl0h rA w. -- . . .

them, for an even hair doun ...u.w.
Bis? Ra.hA tknd, -- K 1 . . . .

lng so hard down south, celebrated bisarrival at his foster home by Hfttagthe sphere In the air. But that was alt
Immense. Probably not again in we

HflnlAV Aim mvjl nraiii - - hALL TRAINS TVEBE ON :
TBIE TODAY

in a pretty double Din v thmt . the" season will such steals be made
as those of Piper and Zelder. Thty F.B. JONES Szui.ui uiiW iJu.Bioiy tnree runa were half way to the plate before Oar-re- tt

was on and the batsmen helped
Little Bassev mil nnliv t.m

f-- VERY PAIR of these shoes has a maker's guarantee attached
P . to it which says, in substance, that the shoe is guaranteed to

" ' be satisfactory.
You ought to come in just to read that guarantee; you won't

nnd anything like it on any other shoes you ever saw. It is a promise
of your satisfaction; that's certainly all you want or expect ,f

We'll give It to you In Selz
Royal Blue Shoes, $3.50, S4,$3

times did they rap safe ones."

Jesse Garrett la a hH.wi,v.. v.- -
and A ml.htw mnA nik.. a . .

e Northern Paclfio No. 1, flue at
e 7 o'clock, arrived on time
e Southern Pacifle No. 16, due at
e T:(6. arrived on time,
e Sonthern Paclflo No, II, dne at
e 11:10. arrived en time.an. N. No. a, due at
e seloak. arrtved en time.
e O. B. K. No. , due at t:sS,
e arrived en time, v ,

Coal and Wood
I ptd ton $6iOO PtacnD
f LA?GB COAL WASHED AND SCREENED

. '"'.NO SOOT NO DIRT ' -

shouldn't be roasted because' two BeaJs

the turn by. stepping in rront or Mad-
den.

That boy Ryan is certainly the good a
He is as fast If not faster than Piper
on the bags and fields In a manner all
his own. His natural position Is third
base, but he fits In at tbe right gardsn
as if be was designed for the place.
He Is one player that the fan will do
wall to follow.

Belmont Wins 2,000 Guineas.
I0nit4 yVMS ttsasg Wtrt.)

Newmarket. Ens-land- - May . Au

now, n aoae Withthe best man In the WwesJJUSlMSAawndtluacsjrMtainaiaBnillsk . e e
The busbar. Bloomfleld. wfin nttthe. last two innings, allowed not onehit He kept the ball wall un In th. e Astoria A Columbia No. 1L, due

, at 11:11, arrived ea time. .air, four of the six men facing him 'Phones- -Home 0-17- 71

V-
' ' The Portland team looks rood in na

gust Belmont's horse Norman III today
won the 1.000 guineas race, one of the
most classic events of the English turf,
jvihg Kd ward's Perrier. was unplaced.
Perrler was the favorite. There were
17 entries and the betting; against the
American horse was ii to 1. .

'

tion, regardless) of the poor showing
In the opening matinee. That hitting
pleased the fans Immensely, but thefielding was heartbreaking. Anyhow,
the chances are that Portland Will take
the aerlea

ney R. J. Clater of per
tared the field for r-

in oppuDttlxn ii it '

ticket embracing three of the most im-

portant county offices has ben placed
In the fteM and will be ftiel before
Vf v IS Vtr T tthmmr nf H.ltnn will

THREE INDEPENDENTS
iTO RUN IN UMATILLA

'itv-.'i1-'--- s j ' " " ', :: 'y" fgeUt Clssstek s Tbe InmU '
Pendleton Cr Kit tVor the first

iwna ts a cini-- Ccr. m tsi tfxs&testca Sis. Offices 310 Per Months . r'enter' uie cam na Inn for rpTirfaontatiy,; . a . - i . . ..

On the" other hand, the' Seals are llrM- - maklnr it a tbrt l:tht w'.thwwimi, aawvr A OUIU IUWI jminlnc last. ? .Xbelr darlag baserunalng Lt. It. Uann ana C A. tarreiu Attortime la naoy. years an independent


